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Mission Statement: 
 

Empower People with  
Developmental 

Disabilities to Live, Learn, Work 
and Be Involved in Their  

Community 

Upcoming Events 

Special Olympics Golf  
Scramble 

September 23
rd

, 2018 
Registration at Noon 

Pickaway Country Club 

PCBDD Board Meeting  
August 28, 2018 

6:00 pm 
200 E. High St.  Circleville 

Business Awards Night 
October 10

th
, 2018 

Cook’s Creek Golf Course 

To submit story ideas, news 
releases, or suggestions, 

please contact: 

Marie Wilbanks, SSA Director 
mwilbanks@pickawaydd.org 

John Joyce, Social Media  
Coordinator 

jjoyce@pickawaydd.org 

 

Like Us on Social Media  

@PickCBDD 

Summer 2019 

What’s New: 

School Supports Change 
It has been said that perception is reality.  However, 
what we perceive and what is reality may vary greatly.  A 
few years ago, I was giving a presentation about the 
Boards services and threw out a question.  “How many 
students do you think attend Brooks-Yates School?”  I 
received responses from 100 to 400 students.  To every-
one’s disbelief, reality was that only eleven students 
were attending Brooks-Yates School; today that number 
is five.   

We should always strive to be better—to provide a more 
appropriate product for what our community needs.  
The Board struggled with this very issue; families were 
choosing to send their children to the home school dis-
trict for educational services.  At the same time, School 
Districts have made it a priority to provide educational 
services to meet the needs of all students.  In fact, 157 
school-age students, eligible for Board services, attend 
the public schools.   

The Board provides Early Intervention services for chil-
dren from the age of 0 through 2, and an array of adult 
services once a person finishes their high school educa-
tion.  When a child enters pre-school, should we part 
ways only to reconnect when the student graduates or 
ages out at 22?  The answer is no; the Board decided to 
remain relevant in serving people of all ages.  Our ser-
vice just needed to evolve. 

Today, the Board employs an intervention specialist and 
two paraprofessionals to collaborate in the school dis-
tricts, to mentor new classroom aides, develop commu-
nication strategies, and implement supports to help stu-
dents be successful in an environment with their peers.  
Brooks-Yates School may not 
be operating a traditional 
school in a segregated environ-
ment, but it remains very an 
important resource to school 
districts.  We found a way to 
provide a better, more mean-
ingful service.   

-Mike Pelcic, Superintendent 

-Summer Youth Services are in full swing, with 19 County 
Board students engaged in some 
form of work experience.  Services 
are currently provided through two 
vendors: Capabilities Inc., and 
Goodwill Industries.  Both of these 
providers will prepare students to 
enter the workforce upon gradua-
tion.   

-Isaiah Browning get some hands-
on experience at Ace Hardware in 
Ashville.  Here, the manager of Ace 
helps Isaiah learn about stocking. 

-PCBDD will hold a Remote Support Demo Day for providers in 
July so agencies can better grasp how these new forms of ser-
vice delivery compliment the hard work of direct care providers 
in the field.  While remote supports are designed to provide 
safe, non-intrusive support for people receiving services, this 
new technology also helps traditional providers maximize their 
impact.  For example, remote supports can help alleviate the 
direct support professional crisis, defray the cost of on-site, on-
call services, and provide helpful insights into appropriate sup-
ports when hands-on assistance is more appropriate.   

-Touring the new Pickaway County Fairgrounds was an espe-
cially meaningful experience for PCBDD Board members who 
advocated for increased accessibility during the planning and 
building of the campus.  In part-
nership with the County Commis-
sioners, PCBDD lobbied for a num-
ber of enhanced ADA features, 
including an adult changing table 
in the show arena restroom.  
Feedback from a number of fair 
participants was extremely posi-
tive. 

-Kinley Arledge  zips around the 
new fairgrounds in her wheelchair.  
Accessible spaces means she can 
visit her brother’s projects! 
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FAME 2019 

The third annual FAME  community 

event was held again at Rhoads  Gar-

den Center in May.  Models walked the 

runway in clothing from local retailers.   

The evening also included an art show  

featuring local artists, a live bad, and 

Schmidt’s Food Truck.   Thanks to 

event sponsors The Savings Bank, Ade-

na Health Systems, and Hurst-Packing 

Heating and Cooling.  

Teen Task Force’s Run, Walk, Roll  

Teen Task Force’s Annual 
Run, Walk, Roll has become 
an anticipated event for Board 
enrollees!  Each year, 
PCBDD sponsors entry any-
one receiving services.  Mon-
ey raised by Teen Task Force 
through Run, Walk, Roll is 
used to support a number of 
county-wide programs, includ-
ing anti-bullying projects in 
school districts, mentoring for 
at-risk youth, and spon-
sorship of the Kindness 
Club at Foundations 4 
Youth.   Thanks to the 
community for turning 
out to support these im-
portant endeavors!    

PCBDD welcomes two new office-mates to the High Street building.  

Dana Chestnut and Shelly Fink, both Early Intervention Service Co-

ordinators, have formally relocated to the Early Intervention wing at 

PCBDD after outgrowing their space in the Head Start building.  

Working in the same area as PCBDD’s Early Intervention team will  

increase communication and overall quality of services for families.!    

Welcome, Dana and Shelly! 

 

-left to right: Danalee Chestnut and Shelly Fink  


